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Mil. "OW DlM'K'H CHAMPION.

Mr. How Duck, ono of the Cui-uo- -n

rofiiBcd n Intulitiu iu Hnwi.ii
by United Stntoa officials, nnd
later, iilltiweri to bind by virtuo of
an ntnenilinont of TrenBury

iuBtruotioiiB 'orwiudod
to otlicinlt here, fluda a ready
champion in the Advertieor rts
doea nuyono rind everyone vbono

Btntuments (jive thnt orunn iui op-

portunity to condomu Washing-
ton authority and tho man or men
appointed by Washington depart
meats to carry out orders iu lln-wai- i.

The tissue of misrepresoutatiou,
used by tho Advertiser in its
champioueliip of Mr. How Duck's
ciusp, is not worth detailing. It
is merely an exhibition of petty
persounl spito which finds uo re-

sponse other than condemnation
among tho people of Hawaii.
Statement of fact, bb relates to tho
notion of Federal departments is
not to be found in the editorial
remnrke of Mr. How Duck's cham-

pion.
Mr. How Duck was among tho

Gbineso who arrived from China
iu tho steamor Ooptio of last Jan-

uary. Mr. How Duck and his
compatriots held roturn permits
issued by the Hawaiian Govern-

ment. Tho Advertiser soeks to
reprosent that it was withiu tho
province) and power of the Uuitod
States Ohiueso Inspector J. K.
Brown to allow thepo men to land.
The malicious character of this
mittrcpreeentatiou is best evidenc-
ed iu tho fact that the explicit in-

structions received by Chinese
Inspector Brown and the local
customs olTicials are a matter of
public! record.

The instructions undor which
Chinese lusppctor Brown and tho
customs officials acted wore exact
iu detail, and left uo lonwny for
him or auy member of the Hawai-

ian Government to use thoir per
sonal discretion in dealing with
the Chinese coming to Hawaii,

Tho instructions girun J. K.
Brown, the customs officials
and tho government of Hawaii
contaiucd theso pointed para-

graphs:

"The acting Attorney General
in tho communication referred to
also expresses tho opinion that the
Linu'ino of ptniprapli 8 of the

Nowlands Resolution,
enacted by Congress aud approv
ed July 7, 1898, Duties applicable
at once the Chinese exclusion luxes of
this country to the Jfawuiiun hi
ands, and that the diverse provi
sions of the laws of tho Hawaiian
Islands regulating and restricting
tho admission thereto of Chineso,

in so far as they are
inconsistent with the triiH of thu
so oallrd NewlandB Resolution,
must bo held to bo invalid and in-
applicable.

A copy of th" opinion of tho
Acting Attorney General
to is herewith transmitted for
your information, and it is res
ppctfully requested that steps may
bo taken to acquaint tho existing
Government of tho Hawaiian

aud particularly tho collec-
tors of customs in those Islands
with its terms, aud also with tho
provisious of tho existing laws en-aot-

by Congress aud the treaty
between the United Stato and
China, approved Decembers, 181)4

governing and restricting the
immigration of Chineso into the
United States, to the eud that
the same may bo ( once put in
force andcarr ed into effect in thoso
islauds, in accordance with the
provisious of the Joint Resolution
approved July 7. 189S."

"Inasmuch as the Chinese labor
ers who hare heretofore resided in
the Hawaiian Islands, and hare
already departed therefrom, did not
comply Kith the requirements of
Article J of the treaty loilh Ghinu,
prior to such departure, such laborer
cannot be permitted to return to
time islands,"
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These were the instructions in
force whon tho Right Hon. Mr.
How Duck arrived at Honolulu
iu the steamor Coptic. Inspector
Brown, tho customs officials or
tho Hawaiian government could
do nothing but refuse him

to tho Hawaiian Islands.
No option was givon these officers.
They must follow instruction.

The Rt. Hon. Mr. How Duok
had a right to appeal his caso to
the Secretary of the Treasury.
This ho did not do. He asserts,
as a reason for his failure, that ho
did not kuow of his right to ap-

peal. If this is true it is no fault
of the officials acting under the
instructions of tho Treasury De-

partment. Tho Chinese were no-

tified that tuey had a right to ap-

peal, although Inspector Brown
was not necessarily called upon to
givo this notification. Further-raoi- e

Mr. How Duck could, if ho
so desired, havo rccured all urccs
sary "pointorh" from his cousul
stationed iu Honolulu.

The Rt. Hou. Mr. How Duck
and his compatriots were rejeotcd
under tho United Statos laws and
Treasury regulations then in force.

On tho arrival of tho Coptic
February 18, on her return trip to
China, no modification of such
law or regulation had been made,
no court proceedings on thoir bo
half had been instituted, nor had
any appeal from tho decision of
tho appropriate customs officials
rojecting them, boon takon to tho
Secretary of tho Treasury. Tho
stoamthip company, responsible
for bringing Mr. How Duok and
his compatriots hero, was roady to
carry them to the placo whenco
thoy came, and uoithor tho Uuited
Statos Chinese Agent nor the
collector of customs had any op-

tion iu tha matter. How Duck
aud his compatriots had to bo

placed ou board tho Coptio and
sent liome.

Subsequent action of tho Wash-
ington authorities modified tho
rulings iu such cases as Mr. How
Duck. Thcfo modifications had
not been received whon Mr. How
Duck went homo. When modi-
fied instructions woro received
they were followed explicitly, as
tho previous , instructions had
beou.

Mr. How Duck says he under
stands that tho Treasury depart
ment has defrayed the expenses of
the Chineso hold at tho quaran-
tine grounds. As a mattor of fact
the United States has not paid one
dollar for tho maintenance of tho
Chinese whoso light to land in
Hawaii was iu question.

Tho Advertiser says the local
government" was made a cats paw
in committing an outrngo." Tho
local government acted undor the
sumo instructions from the United
States government as did Chineso
Inspector Brown. Tho local

was not mado a cats
paw. The local government could
do nothing but follow orders. The
officors of The local government
like Inspector Brown are respon
siblo to tho Washington authority
aud that authority only, notwith-standin- g

tho Adver iet5r seek to
mako it apppar that there was a
clash of authority.

Tho relations hotweon tho Spe-
cial Agent of tho Treasury depart
ment aud local ollioials woro rota-

tions of complete understanding
aud friendly cooperation. The
special agents of tho State
Department had nothing to do
with the mittor in any way.
Thus is the malicious character
of tho Advertiser's misrepresenta-
tions mado manifest. It asks that
tho Hawaiian governmont pay tho
prico asked by Mr. How Duck
und bis compatriots, that tho peo-

ple of Hawaii may become more
fully impressed with tho in-

justice of Amorican government.
This altitude of the Advertiser is

consistent with its steadfast policy
to throw dieoredit upon Amorican
government, American prinoiplo
aud tho administration iu Wash
iuglon,

t

INSPECTOR SHOREY REPORTS.

Continued from Pago 1.

stores; Maltese Cross catsup, 0.10
percent same acid; Shrewsbury
ketchup, E 0 Hazard & Co., N.Y.,
formalin, sold in some of tho beet
stores; Connoissou tomato ketchup,
Anderson Preservinu Co., Camden,
N. J.,0.15 percent snlicj ho aoid,
sold in somo of the best stores;
Epicurean cataup, H. Lovi & Co.,
S F., formalin; Fisher Packing
Go's catsup, Fisher Co.,
S F., (1,30 percent salicylio aoid;
sold in Chinese stores chiefly,
Blue Lable ketchup, Curtis-Bro- s.

Co., Roohoster, 0.15 percent acid,
sold in tho best stores; Uoinz's
tomato ketchup, H J Heinz, Pitts-
burg benzoic acid, sold in tho best
f tores; Sonoma ketchup, Sonoma
Preserve Co., Petaluma, Cal., 0.30
percent salicylic acid, sold in
Chinese stores; New Process to
mato catsup, Liovro Fricko it Co.,
o U ., 0.Z0 percent samo acid, sold
in Chineso stores; Sweet Catsup
Rosebud brand and another brand
of tomato catsup, Lewis Packing
Co., S F , 0.30 porcont samo acid,
sold in Chinese stores; Faust's
oystor cocktail catsup, Dodsou
Braen M'fg Co., 8t Louis, O.10
percent samo acid, sold iu tho best
stores; Bar Harbor tomato catsup,
no name, 0.25 percent samo acid,
sold in tho bent storos; Centaur'
tomato ketchup. Picifio Vinegar it
Pioklo Works, S F., 0.31 percout
same aoid, sold in Chineso stores;
High Grado tomato catsup, Skin-
ner te London, Cincinnati, form-
alin, sold in best stores.

BOTTLED UEEIta.

Pabjt Milwaukee, Pabst Brew-
ing Co., Milwaukee, uo salicylic
acid, Ranior beer, Seattlo Maltitm
& Co., do; Olympia palo export,
Capital Browing Co., Olympia, do;
St. Louis lagtr beer, Anheusor-Buscl- i

Brewing association, do;
Wiener Blatz boer, Van Blatz
beor, Van Blalz Brewing Co.,
Milwaukee, do; Sohlitz boer, Jos.
Schlitz Browing Co., Milwaukee,
do; ABO Bohemian, American
Brewing Co , St. Louis, do; Block
& Tau, Auheusor- - But-c- Brewing
Association, do; Palo ale, Bass &
Co , do; Stout, A Guinea Son it
Co., do; Pilsner beer, Kaiser
Brewory, Bremen, do; Palo ale,
Christiana Brewery. Norway, do;
Pilsner export, HulTalo Brewing
Co., Sicramouto, about 0 05 per
cout. of salicylic acid; interpnso
lager beer, Euterpri-s- Brewing
Co., S. F., 0.10 per cout. of tho
same scid.

Minister Coopor states that, in
accordanco with the regulation of
the Board of Health, declaring
any article of food containing
salicylic acid, in any quantity, in-

jurious to the public health, he
will prohibit the sale of any
euob articles in tho future.

HEAVY FRBIGHT CHARGES.

"Salvation's free," the preacher said,
As the elder passed the plate; '

"Silvation's free for you and me,
But we have to pay the freight."

Nn frplrrht in nitr urlin i.aii fIiIa i Cfr.
ling.

"Women who wear s or spec
tacles are always congenial,"

"Yes; thev like to tell each other they
had to out them on lone before aire had
anything to do with It."

"Built like a watch" Sterling Blcvcles
are all the go. The P. C. & M'fg Co.
has jut received a new shipment of them,
the latest.

For him there's little In life's cup
Who waits for something to turn up;

And then he finds, to end his woes,
When something turns up 'tis his toes.

the finest guns made, for sale at the P. C.'
oc m 1 g 0. s.

"Tllen... nnllilnir 11!. n.rau.nnnj MVtlllltf, lilt, JJWt )VklMIIVVI
"Still, it hasn't done much for the Eng-

lish In their attempt to win a yacht race."

But when you are trying to get a good
blcvcle. and strike a Sterllnc ''Built IMe a
watch," you don't have to go any further.

THE P. C. & M'F'G CO.
m m m

Ouitoni llouan ChnC.
E. R. Stuokahlo will tako tho

placo of Collector General of
Customs Richard Ivors whon ho
stops out of that office, October 1.
Leslie Scott, the next man in suc-
cession, will take tho post of Do- -

puty Collector in Mr. Staokahle's
placo.

Egoria, tho British cable survoy
bark sailed for Fanniug's Island
yesterday. Sho is expected hero
again about tho end of October.

TIMELY

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our store
at prices ranging from $1.50 to
56.00. Best made, and stylish,

THE BOY DRESSED In one
of these suits feels the courage of
a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of

GOLF, NEGLIGEE and STIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

At

U The Kasli,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wa7CrlCy BlOCi

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

Oil Stoves
Haye Yon Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-- H H--
One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners.
And Ovens for Same.
Cull In and see one in operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

Uoqss FunuiK
SECOND FLOOR.

Take the ElevaUr.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bnzmir's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "TheWizanl"
"Tho Fowlor" " Tho

Rough Ilidors" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho Dorvishes "

"WnldtrnmU" "Mnjor Tac-
tics of OIicsh" "Outriders"

"Dross" " Prisoiiors of
Hope" "The Making of Ha--

wan" "Tlio Heal Hawaii"
"Tho Unpin"--"Km'- pt in

181)8" " Ehjiiritu San o"
"Span o' Lift,"- - "Tho (Jap-sin- a"

"Hod Roi-k- " - "David
Hjinim"- - "Tho Awkward
Ago"---"T- ho Development of
English Tli'-ught- " Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &o.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRule Bazaar
816 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the'

Black and White.

received another

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons I

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALAU, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

JFOTUJ? STREET,
A Fine Line of

RIBBONS. VEILINGS, SIDE COMBS, BELT BUCKLES

A New .Shipment of the Famous
SONNETTE

Egan Dry Goods

Old

534 ST.,
corner Ltot)

:

Fresh

680 and get your goods to your own door ICE.

G8Q. . Fort

r

TO

J. T. H. B. &
May & Co.

and
RETAIL

Fort and Kirui
St.

Fort Street, 22 and 02- - TKLM'HONl.S!
)ox 38J

O. A.
MERCHANT :

ClotlioH mado to ordor at a roafionable
cost. Clothes donned, repaired and
dyod, P,
O. box 280. Union 8treot, Honolulu
U. ! 1208

ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

CORSET.

Co., For! Street,

i

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:
Bethel

24 and

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
-- Neir of

Ex Australia
Apples, Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage, Salmon,

Eastern Oysters, Lemons, Limes,

California Butter, Cheese, Olives.

Telephone delivered ON

Salter's Grocery
Telephone Orplieum Block, Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS

Woterliouse, Mclntyre Bros.,
Henry

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS COFFEE MERCHANTS

STORES:

Streets,
Waverley Bhck, Bethel

1. O.

GROTE,
TAILOR.

Street.

Glttnlne inl at Short Notlct,
anj In the txit manner, j

-" . : ii. jLifc; 4LMb''v2J$j&k,,&

A

-- Iletliel Stroot, (

FORT
ChtpUIn

Rtpalrlne
potilble

1

1
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